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|r* Is pickled, n shocking
date for any hut m dead Chinese
mantis. Two month* who she won
temporary fame hy coming Into
Michigan from Ohio n» a hitch¬
hiker on nn aide transport trailer.

Hoy II o tut in. head of tin* Mich¬
igan .State college entomology de¬
partment took Gertrude Into no*
today when hr* www Hilint to the
transport office lo identify the

mimed .out ptepared for exhibit j

Tin* Chinese mantis which font*
heavily on all nnijor crop Insert

-ptrnldetlllal CilOltl-
rniwvwn, which will
of sever®! Mir'tigim standing

pcaratire.

fOimri who work* la the
HI rafrtrrta ImI havine any

It IH iM'lit'VCfl
gasoline being t
garage floor wc
electric heater ai
plosion. When I
fire departmen'
found that there

refreshment arrangements are
Dick Christensen, Fred Perry and
James Driver. The meeting will be
open to the public.

(persons whose activity In otherIurged college students to continue! "The decision . rest* with the
endeavors best serves the national their studies, many educators be- local board . . but the only re-- j
health, safety or interest) unless lieve as Dean F. T. Mitchell has , son for classifying him In sorr.e '•
he has other grounds for defer- stated: "It is my guess that some j other class than Class I, and thus i
ment such as dependents, physical legislation may be forthcoming on I giving him deferment, v/cuid be j
disability, etc. the subject. I do not feel that I because the local board believed :
Faculty undoubtedly will come there will be- any inclination to I that he was studying or training :n

under Clan II or III. and em- upset a young man's schooling . . . j a field in which there might be a
ployees under Class I or III. Classi- something that is equally as im- {shortage of trained men."
flcation of both may be changed by portant to our national defense as In any case, it must be remem- j
the local board, but they will con- military training and service." \ bered that deferment will be made j
sidflr individual qualifications and CLAUSE MAY HELP j 00'y on the basis of the statu* of
the college s recommendation on Another extended deferment j the individual himself and not by
the^importance^f theLr^work and powibdity is the "blanket clause" j occupatwnal^ ^oups or of any
Undergraduate, are wondering Present 1, authorlud to provide ATrEAL IN PTVK DAY,

what action will be taken on them tur the determent from training Should the conscript desire to
after temporary dafermert ends and ih^tc men who« em- make an appaal, it must be hied ,
nest July 1. Evidently, lawmak- payment in industry, agriculture within five days from the date his,
era overlooked the fact that de- or whose activity in other en- preliminary classification is en-'
tarring college men temporarily deavors is found to b* necessary tered on the records. In appeal- i
would make little diSerence to to the maintenance of the national ing, he should not hire anyone u j
(tudnti, other than Motors, who health, safety, or interest." represent him for the government i
would Mill have from one to three it is interesting to note the com- has provided appeal agents for each j
yean before completing their edu- ment made on this possibility by of the nation's 8.500 local boards.!
■■Hon. Frederick Otborn. chairman of The local agent has not yet been !

Since a provision for one year the advisory committee on selec- announced, but the Slate News
determent was mills in the act live service, speaking on a nation- will pubUah this information tsi
mi bac*W the President hasJ wide radio rounduble: won it it M available.

UJrml the SOI. N*w*.

If UN Et'HN
Under provisions of the con¬

scription low, local draft boards
will study answers to question¬
naires furnished draftees whose
serial numbers are drawn in the
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Hi, kalla
that the half-ah*

„ „ under the etratn.

Itrafl Finnpii
... k the nam# of the man
r,.hlrm( WW* n*m*WI.V 111
t! irKidtrwtkM) tw*i W#ek.

. lull bit* placed A loin*

tirutrimnt eotohrt, AU ad-
vnnefd military

JH student* Wilt par¬
ticipate In tin*

II VoIP draft. voting only
In their respect -
Deadline for mb-

)i«|* Is Saturday, Oct.
i. in the P.M.8. And T
lVmon»tr*tlon hull,

t\ til l«e introduced to

'.<* Touch

iirc Treaty

Ace l'oli tirosMake
Speeches atMSC
Wallace Plans Thomas Flays
Major Speech U.S. Attitude
* Henry Wallace. former Reerr-
tkrynf AgricuHui-e and Democrat,
ie candidate for vice pre*idem.
Witt speak nt an o eo mity in the
Michigan State college nuditorUmi
At 8 p. m Thui«dnv. t VI 24

WaUnpa'* *) recti, which wilt
dent with «i|tt (cottmr nod is

problem*. U |t* be tino of hi* inn -
jot mtdre**e* in MMiiuun Hue to
-the ngiIimiMuhi! *lantitt f«mr of iltr
appAttrnnee. « turgr vuitit uitend
«nee I* e*|«erl«*ft
WILL IkdMRK I A ill It ll s
Witlimu J Ibiier, thmrinaii of

till* tughum County ttemocrtille
connnittee, unnoufumt that «r»'
wngenirnt* have lte«-n made fur tt
puhlli* Qitihesu system to tip «rt tip
(#tt*hte the auditorium in ruse the

The government ptogrnm* "pur*
jtM.se unit dliertlon" t* th« plut-
j tot m of tlie Socialhd party. Nor*
j mon Utomw*. party nominee forj t'n- i lenideney, told A breukfmt
j group o| Rtudenl*. fnrtilty tind
tiovn«.|»eople Suturduy,
The attitude of the American

electorate In "shockIng." Thomu*
declared, adding that "we have

. the temprt that allow* the wecApt*
I ant e of p dictntorRhlp,"
: IIITM IIVIMM NIMV

Meciylng (lie campaign «f the
! two major candidate* a* "hype-
critical" 111 it* avoidance of vital
itftuen. (tie perennial candidate
chained that voter*' Inter#*! I*
more In poll* to nee "who will he

j elected, rattier than who ought to
I loth Roo*ev#lt and Wlllkle nr#

•at heal* all wound* but it
«t hectic football thriller to

[ *l>out the recunciUnUon of
frudmg Sigma Nus and i

t After the dust settled l«ft !
vi the frat league, the!

;■ Nu team was fouml on the !
er..t of w 14-13 score. i
idird with their victory n j

Sigma Nu delcR"-
„ |t,. tarn railed at the

SAE house after
ltd* the game to sue-

'Nineties* llori Staff (JiopjH'tl
Ice From llvtl (vtlttr hy I laml
lit licit V I.OU Stiirrk
From olil-fuxhionrtl st„vo-|,Inula to ritro ori'liiil*—th«t is

the story of tlie M.S.C. horticultural lUTmrtment sincn granil-
fntlirr's ilnv. Many arc the chiiugcs since the old ifrccnhousc
was liuilt in tHOU.
The staff of the guy nine-*

tics had many difficulties to j wc. f.w nmt far betwe-n I„ I
overcome. In contrast to to- i J'"'"'"" 'hr..."WK,.r"' |
day's electrical refrigeration
they hud to chop the river Ice b)
hand arid store it awav for thi

Pep Meet Set
As Festivity
Beginning

Varied Kvrnla WIN
HlnhllfiM Aluma*

Fcsllvlllcs for the annual
Michigan State college home¬
coming, Saturday, Oct. 2ft,
will open next Friday night
when Rtuitmt* meet for a peg
*e**tun In preparation for lh#
Santa (Mara•Michigan State eti«tj
which will highlight Saltuday'4
event, fllen O. Stewart, alumni
secretary, amumnced.
An alumni *molier sponsored by

the Alumni Varsity club and open
to utt Michigan Slate college alum*
til will follow the pep se*slon IA
the Michigan room of ttie Motel
Old*.

WILL TOtm CAMPUH
Saturday'* event* will open wltlt

icgiolintion at H a m in th^
Union. During the morning, •*♦
coiled tour* of (tie campus and
a breakfast In the dairy building
for dairy department alumni wtl)
be held. Annual Varsity club
luncheon liu* hern scheduled for
Saturday rioon In ttie forestry cab*

Following ttie Varsity club
luncheon member* will go In A
body to Macklln Field where they
will ptuce a wreath at the mem*
orlAt marker at the stadium en¬
trance, |
Ttie annual alumni get-together

on the football field following ttie
Santa Clara-MSC game will b#
held agnln, Stewart said. Marker!

Wf-yrur period will be
ttie football field, ard
ill meet there for brief

Rest an exchange din- 4«ient. tt
The invitation j

II the Same

irelvss
ft-dge isn't the flrat person

i-t:n out of gasoline, but
the last to be expected to
Nevertheless, for the *ec-
• r. a brief spell Dodye
i".ry gas the other night.
'at it either Dodge cr

didn't know where to get
t because the two are

' operating A filling sta-

overhcatl
pipe* with noxzle* which OKcitnte
and shmit w.iter over 50 feet.
FACULTY HROWNH)
Another handicap of the 18th

century .student was a sliuctuge of
flower* to study. Twice a week
college official* employed a unique
method of "browning" by sending
bouquet.* to member* of the state
legislature. Consequently, the
fiork'ulturuUit* had to look else¬
where for their plunt*.
Those students worked hard for

their education. They received 10
cents nn hour for delivering ice.
hauling coal, and caring for the
garbage. Another of their duties
was the yearly draining of ponds

I to obtain fertilizer for campus
trees and plants,

r CJerold i DiaCOURAG£D WOMEN
iiger. Her Even in the early part of the

lons-iufTcrlnB msid U Virginia 20th century womra
Mark, and IVn, KiltK,urn is lh. »g«l 'r
heart Interest. Don Buell i* dlr- courses,
ccting the play. j "I"® *'x

Play Vi ill Feature
Studio Theater

one-act comedy, concern in

will be Jeatured at thi
meeting of Studio Theate
49. Auditorium, tonight
Mary Jeanette Marti

temperamental movie sti

Jnder the ire

Ml BlU
MB ( ••

taking horticultural
Today, however, there

c six women majors and many
her women enrolled in courses,

nanai iw v* " i The preMfnt building, which
nounced byPaul Rltto «nd^ in ,925t rep|uced on old
Burll. faculty .dvisor. Imp I ,<piirilguJ ^ t>ri h,rds „„„
ant among t c p a s« covered the spot where the green-
concerning the cal , ,g " , hou>c. stand. Fruits and v.g.ta-
to be presented anon of freshm.u a, , |u„ „uwcr ,nd
and other students who ar. m.k- | pl#nU 5old J Unkjog m,r.

kels.

DANCE III PI.ANNED
Fraternity and sorority dinnefa

are being planned following
gam# on Saturday evening, and
alumni will be given their firat
opportunity to attend u party lit
the new auditorium when Art
HtNwIand plays for dancing from
9 p. m. until 12 midnight.
Hlake Miller, Lansing, class of

'16. is in charge of Var*lty club
activities, and has arranged for
the showing of movie* of the
Michigan and Purdue football
games at th» Friday evening

John Foster, Hastings, w
in charge of the dairy n
breakfast at 8; 30 a.
by the Student Dairy club.
Alpha #Phl Omega, *erv

fraternity,'will assist with the «
tire alumni homecoming progri
and wilt sponsor tlie Saturday
evening dunce.

GOPClubPlans
Union Smoker
Judge Sam Street Hughes will

be the principal speaker at n
smoker sponsored by tlie M. S. C
Young Republican* club in tht
Union ballroom tonight. Thi
smoker will begin at 8 p. m.
Bob Sawyer, Lansing attorney

and state representative, will give
a supplementary uddress on "The
College Student's Angle In Poll-
tU'.v"

Republican cl ub committee

NRA Leader
Will Discuss
Ichors* Ills

Hugh JohiiMtn Fill.
Srvond Spot On
Oflnrr Srrlot
Modem economic problems

will lie the topic of Genera!
Hugh S. Johnson'* talk Wed*
nejMlay evenitnr in the college
auditorium at R p. m.
Second n|toakrr on tt»e lecture

series, he Will alno ili*ciis* IndUa-
trial and 'governmental loyic* of
urretit Interest. Following his
lecture he will answer written
lestion* handed In hy the audi

I WENT POINT GRADUATE
A graduate of Wet Point, John,
n ha* held command* In both

tlie Infantry and cavalry, Includ¬
ing pouts in the Philippine* ami
In Mexico, lie wan made pi'ovost

ml during United State*'
participation In the first World
War.
After the war he entered private

industry as chief rntimiet of Mo-
line Plow company, fader he was

associate of Harney Uarudi,
financier and Industrialist,
HEADED NMA
III* next projert was the NRA

through which tie codified the in
iliiRtry of the United State* with¬
in a year, lie later accepted the
position of administrator of work*
dgres* for New York city
Along with writing a syndicated
I limn on nutinnul affair* for the
•WRpapew, he recently had an
tide published in the Saturday

Evening Post.

Delay Pule Off
DistributionOf
Special Scats
Distribution of special scabs in

the cheering section for the
S-M'hi Clara game Saturday will
begin today instead of Monday a*
was originally scheduled, states
Joe Giamdlc, chairman.
Since the section will he limit¬

ed to 300, freshmen aro urged to
make their application early Ap¬
plicants must present identifica¬
tion cards and sUaiiiiit laiolts at
the administration htiildirg to re¬
ceive a card which they will re¬
deem for a ticket in the cheering

Hon Thursday.

Yicrlrmh'' Pause*
To Ureal Iteyoiul
Of Montis fritu•

Five Will Join
liilllMillg(Fl*OllpS

Fraternities Close
RushingWith 127
Pledges In Fold
IMii Dells Sign 22 lo I .end 1.7 IIoiincn .
Marking tlin .ml of regular ru.liing Men,nil. in nodul fro*

tnrnitirn nnnmitirinl pledging of 127 new members Mnmlny.
Next event will lie fraternity week which it seheilnlml for
the beginning of winter term.

* I .railing all hnuxex In mim-

Stnte Woman
Will Preside
Over Meet

Thetn with a Inlnl of 22.
Next rame Helta Sigma I'lil
with IH followed by the Hesper¬
ian* with 12 and Sigma Alpha
Ki d«.ii I'lli Kmpi i. Tall, and Delta

Delta Chi pledget are (Motile*
fonieiiuv N«"v Yoik City; Hnbert
K..s Nop!#'-, N Y Roliert llogle,
Fiooongton; Mickey MrFwe. Dct-
,r„it. Kei t OLoii, EM-anaba; Nick
Pit eiuto. Million tt. N J; Roliert

, ft.iodell Sierta Madie. Calif ; I .vie
It.gg* M-i oo, Cltarle* Tre*s»#r,

| M11 ford, Dallas Voting. Fllld. uc(i
i Roliert Comptrtfi. Pontine.
; AI|R*«r fiamma llho plertged Wil-
Snvder. t'.ntio Roger Burttott,

I |j»k«» f afe>-"'i, and Rtivmoiut Vas*

Tots AtlemUiitf Foliage Lead
Ideal Li fe In Nursery School
Apparently with no feclingA of inferiority, 24 ngulur atu*

' denta bet ween the aw* of 2 and 4 pursue knowledge on Mich¬
igan State'* I'timpiiM, ttlfhough it) the Junior nort of way.
The large white hoime nit tinted l>etween the Union and

Home ftconomica building i« •
a laboratory in child develop*; *or Catherine r; Mitin. i. •• •
ment for Home Economica ''1',a.."Jl'l '!!!.'! "y1 r
Htmlentfl. Children from the
itgcx of 2 t'i 3 attend nui .cry

'.Fxplosion Shatters
Vin"! Station Window

t-late gin"* window war j

Applicants must attend
practice Thursday at 3:10 p.
Louis Need, head cheer leai
and Sam Yciter have churge
this section. J broken in an expire d

,j ,J;il| i;ii |Btloflt

Convention toHearj or»mi H.v.r «mt u,vday at 7:15 p. m.
Duveilport, I'll i 11 i |)s
Two representatives of Michi¬

gan State college are listed on the
speaking calendar of the annual
convention of the National Asso¬
ciation of Public School business
officials in Detroit this week.
T. Glenn Phillips, college land¬

scape architect, is to speak Thurs¬
day afternoon on "Landscaping of
Public School Grounds."
W. A. Duvenport, B tt G super¬

intendent, will speak Tuesday on
"Vacuum Cleaning of Buildings,"
explaining wty

Honorary Will Hold
Tutoring CImhm-m
Men.tar. of Tau Beta Pi. hon>

orary fraternity in engineering,
1 will conduct tutoring classes on
Tuesday and Thursday from 5 to
0 p. m . in room 103, Olds hall.

j milk, and baked ap;l
: ey.
TAKE DAILY NAP

I It <igh Ea.«t I^n-ing; flhk Crane,
j Midi .net: Ward Wabtrmfl, Grand
j liu; id*. Kifd tNirrie. Detroit; and
j M ok ItinDetroit,1

i# pledge* ai# Tt»^.-
• t II . . Pultrrsoti. N. J., and

l"n K.ipj»e pledged Ted
i Haglrman, Detroit; ftemge Hark-
'
rr..'i ttrlrmt. Jobn GrJffm. Fowt-

! tw o Adrty, I^n«»ng; Dick Alder-
•. toMiivirk. "d Tom Mt-

D» i riATS-Ftf S

Campusalendar



Nem Koundup ftytt.ii

GreereBefontesFocalPoi
Of Trouble In BaRuuw

If VfMt lions. ehh*r *» «f X**y*. are *tv-mWT
en ami wiini XmOh ollfc lals AwO «*d «h»lr

- rvsmimitionavnrtR awyma )*»tthWly rfftrm
V»"»» s*Jw vww th»l a twllenl I* or I* not infeetr.1 *ml It he
"1 "** "• *h»1 *'■*» Ihe infection h*» reached,* "«"»{. <1 Opportunity to receive the same treat-
c^'» »uiin«, (, ,(| pihrt ,tnrtents who *« re-

««••». It's » ffwol Jnh health i<mIw worV-
5HSJ"«r,3K m* ,rv »i*inf Ml\ for the stu.leM ami the
ETrf 2t,£.". l*iWi»\

» j «m >vjw» If ami when the mhercithviis npvlawy
1 j 1-y vf 1» minced to the minimum they will
r k5HK ** * * '■' '■*' point with pride at their |*»rt in
» I «««•■■**' f« )h, doing.

SN~
ratfdll.TVft

Jack C, Sinclair OWrKitKHI
}w* Carman

■Ralph Neman "There la a need for wtw html nf military
' *

training, hut it should tint I* compulsory."
slated IWily Nononpregcr in an interview
WnlniMtay,

I a*t year Miss Nmtenpreger ws. honorary
railet lieutenant-colonel ef the college's com¬

pulsory U.O.TC, coast artillery corps.

Bulletin
C.aoarc liaa become live |tlvnt#l potnt In a Raltinii .Run

wltloli fwnu te he .eMenlng the hrearh between u,,,,,
•ml Ruaaia. although meat observers will nnt venture t„,
illet Juat what form the under-the-anrface relation,

'

twn ipowein way he,
I ire*I Uritain la again Meanwhile. Turhei ,,

courting Soviet favor, while
Athena ia pondering demands |y |n lin.pir4dur)n||
j nirt.le late ls.t week liy the Aal« ,|„ lnI, ,ll(ni.
, Unlet ami MuwoltiM ie«mre llial t.„,m „Vr, lhp
Oreeee break reenemlr lie. with . Haitml revived km. ,, „ „

! Ill nain. rede all ban" tin "**»*• , hrepiw down i ,

Oil <:•«
pyPPWMnittNti ai*-

.

M AC, Outing elilb will alien in
M>a»»ij Willi a *el,aei|unlntrit parly
In the Siwrlan room, fourth II.hu
thimo. Thuvsitay ai 1M i» 01 The \
eiwn ywrly will trnime n.leml

'
movies ul Die amok, menntalna'

nee*eiaei. m», »j rww

WASHINtiTxiN- Here la ht«r news for the South. Soviet
Kuaala ia I'fl.'V In the American out ton market
She already haa purvhaaeil (IS,(XX) halea. of whieh IS.IKXI

are en route Vlailmiatok In tirtmh ehl|»a, ami haa imliealral
I lie total order* may run as*
hieli «a NtM.UOrl lialra. ! m
To favllllate Iranajairlation, |d"

the maritime romnitaaion laal _

"Otwitnalo Msnam
Uatuucmn K.litiW
Baafneaa Manafior
FWcnlty Adviser

e-nH \»vrk thnt M ond!
i no.ylhfii® Mwn tmrfvntT •
i y l»bur In fl»«M of

llyflnfo'u IMV

. ^ TttiVc<»W«J , Vi©
VOt^K J** *****
* WTOR l\nvlK* M«n«*T
i%\ «H«tn
« HaI Set****

LETTEKS
To theEditors»v*iinv jummh-ntrnlji for «tu* fn .

*t tho oivniniT iwmWr on tho Uvtnrc . . .

wiw 1**1 wit c»Us ottontlon to nnothcr i'
»iiu*tion which be *wW«M If ^

givien onnHHlccaUon NOW.
l^tst your choico court*<*Mo at l^askct* ku

ball came* soUl to outnuVra an»i atn*
dent* wfo tvVjrattisl to the Iwlctvnioa.

At the Michuran^Michiiran State iramc. n
cumber cf atmlcnta\cfro obliirrd to ait on the
rxWrotc balcony with th*4r lcir* 5?
itanjrhnj: o>-cr the cticc. A |>ictun* |xrinto«l n
in the State Noo* Mhwtini: that iramc gixoa ,

e\»a«h|HV*xf thia t'
Ami in addition, a numl*r of atudchl** *

caminc aHichMit book* whwh Ha*l Invn |\aid :
for, nvro to stand during the whole

Kut imllltcal SiMku*!
lite lu*t two n celts of

am*s MOW IOITON

«ilk tk*

Modern Greek*

( VityftrrvifioH

Around the
Editor'sDesk

nt meetma ol »t\i-

I. Unuut annex. U

Schcshde

ELUSON
IMMHk «H<H'

This
CoUegiatc
World

STMT (XHJXUt Cl.tSl
Slate College club wil

Union bailruoot Lteul.
Uu,k+T of Ute Michigan Su
ice well 6;cak on the nui

get plenty of attention
ituUons oi higher educa-

Tufketre. Ala —(ACP>—Sewn-
w. sturdy young Negro aviation
nthufciasU at Tu*ke«ee Institute

•fftTtWa jtttmm*. stxtty c&rry ti*
loa* for marv jmur suit «u*x«r reauia< r
t rrrupitt. 'Sti&e rt4'«pt l^*w*fe»er. «*.

University o( Kansas



Botanist# Fight Mint Menace
• « <* a • *

Develop New Variety for Ftmgns Reeietartt Qnatitkm
ThisWoman'sWorld

Tbwmgk C—d F.ynoungDcms
roniTrwirr

sernref W^5f>»V

1'i» 1NH TValli*
(In form* Id*

, rnM'KKMiHT cut#
„i„ dull uf M.H.C. In pul u

ni thn nnrihwentrro
liinui of Chartea and Urau.l

iU' 9fl d«jw. *■ club hid-
htrttlria. \V«« ibmlMt by Cll.v WHIM -

nun-Hog l*«t lUflhl
[ *VM* bint**! th»rr by Mm

Mum!*)', mihI wm flKised by
jviu-r ihitiutfli n»i uitDr ttsim
,, Witt, vlly rlwb. Wgftmw-
A • t > low pnthlbita the
,,i trailers, or hh,v temporary
thng*-. cuopl he«dqUMrU»l* tor

|iii%ii uc'ttoii piujeobh mil iuiy city
HI I AR19MNftttJItlltl

Render. m member, nod
hm tor the Young >lfchtt»

niacins the trelter. the club
.«iwHiMi of the owner o
sortt itirtii't flNtllM* It w«

I^MckiiiK the lew.
i' have matte An ntmmid I
r rNew here hi bowl l.<Mtistiig
llir hoilev was clused

. avail" staled tleislei, "Pur.
politic* \v«i played by Hex*-
intilviiiiK owners, who ottered
r! to us, hilt quoted prohibit-
twnt* U|h»ii living informed
m- were DttmovraU," he add

I IKVNart muvm i9kniai.

'Heavy Utiles' An>
Out In ISA Revisol
tff Ikite Bureau
No Whiter ttoei the date hnreiih

tahr It upon Itmlf hi Nrmtipr
"heavy itrttos" for student* The
new i-eMooe under Hie Itidepro-
itent Social bureau, la for erke
(teles only
Ttie bureau. sponsored hy I Nv

Jk.i t* attempting \v neqoiilHt n»
many Mmteute a* possible with
olte imothor.

Ctee mot Iteit |»y xvliU'h toeii mot
Women stoiteot* will meet t* to
eoeourHie small group* or men to
vlutt women's dorm* They will
be Introduced to women hy the
housemother*
lathis Need, president of IMA

mid ehtdrtnntt of the sot'tel bureau.
Iimn tmmumml that it mooting will

nil Iran*,
ideuts will
i n. in. In

Threat* nf mi.l-WiiM com* thlnhnr in thn end of thn monf li
near* litil (.trial nittl extrn-currleulnr actlvlthai nttll knnp paw
In MIcIiIkiiii State i'nllrirn'ii (.kit world.
Hoiim« l> llwldlni

Grade Receive
IHumt Honor*
In Somner
Throe KtodiMtes ill

Mtntr niltone who art member* of
Mu Phi Epstein. Uidltiitol mimic
honorary, got'iort recognition dm
ing ttie summer, It was lottrned
here recently
RootHer Ihotlv, Who |(ts(tunl' 1

it) »»n.» was elected pit-

A chihlren's jwi ty f«
fee home et'onomie* *

he held Innltfhl at 7;
l he nursery school
RaTfeilne Motire, flume Be«-

rmmles set lor, is chairman for litis
event. Npnm-otcd by ttome Re eltlh,
riotse Cielt, senior Home Reo-

uetnim student, who I* fall term
chairntnn for tadfo stoiip. on*

Hoturdny (irottrnms

Unioii io Offi-r
llolrl Roiiiiis
To Visitors

As a result of reccnlly coinplcl
ml face-lifting activities. Home-
eoinlnp Ktuutaun will nnd in ttie
Union litis toll hotel rooms, a re

detmrated wotueu'a lomipe, and u
lirw' vonlitntlou system.
Accordion to It. II t'rmilft,

Ihoou mtmnpar. $7.1ao was n|»onf

no rtflht tn the ryes j „m| lm.„^ „M, |„wrr'
put the trailer there. U,M„ -flit* hotel iMiommodatlous

j on the setHtml and tliirtl flout« wcie
j flni«he«l at a fohl of $U,IHiU
I Fourteen < r the«e puest rooms

, . v.! WKAM
j Any Home Re student iiitei
I m radio work may call

! Fli it of en iiieelmfl of Hot
I f ilth will tie field Tluo sday a
t i* ill III the. l.tttle Thealei.
! Anna Ma>ie llolmes,
i Home Kv, li ttmiend cliairmi

j tidier otfmai
j nietdinit Pi iday
11-oil rinkliMin, v

, Pardee, oecrat
I Andrews, social

GpHNpaiiMs
WaiDediaHe
New Chapel
(laSnhsrvOwp
m ill MeH Merr
For There Mays
ISulicHt ion nf HI. Aiikiiu-

tnirV |ihu|Wl nf the CMiTlct'
liury rhili. Ml,Iliumi HUilc
rnllnsc t*!|>i«r<i,wtl ntiMlmit noli-
tar, M do he one »»f the tdiftdt||titfi

| .if lit* rmihwnw of Iho foul. :'-
I Inmy 'Pntiedntlen of- the Mlehl.'juti
dioceMe to he lioht hero Friday,
Hnthrdtty, and Numtn.v

Heaidon the deitii«atory tnrvlce, |
scheduled hi ireaoi n\ 'I n to ftnt •

I loitov, there will Ire o eelehralioii
I of li lt CJnmmiiiiimi Tho llr' I
C|ar»mce W. Jh'tnknnin, Ml Paul's J

'
the ceiehraul. and will he assisted
hy the eh«|tlnm of the ronforeiu »• I
Hie Itev. It, C Hrown, Ml, doluiV
Kldkeoiwl chtircli, Uatroil, The
Mtrvlces are so iirrnoittHl as to j
ovoid Mtiv |MsMlUle conflhils With .

- a|i|irovea your iTtlthni
il iw hound to approve
i location of ether trail-
c city for loudness pu» -

ipined Harry ledt, city

•We have no right In ok ivy a
•iik uj. of the 4aw,M said Mayor
t; lard It was moved by
me lUtnluut and miptkirtrd
P ti Adanm tii.it the petition
denied ttarnharl. Ml the same
u- r\i«es»ed a ho»w tliat the
\< omul find Cither locution In
rttj, and volunteered to help

Panel Will lie Held

lly VVSCA. YMCA j
YWC.A; and A* MCA. wilt I

Cti'op Men (»«
To C.liirafgo

Improvements fm llm low
been tentatively planned,

lint riTmoww nt:r»:Rii» i» ,

iv.m. by W C nmlmiui.i ! JSiaff illcil Write
>akhtU utreet pnfklng be llm- „ f , - . , _

• one side of the street, and , | ArlM'M'H
roup of eitixens that the i

- situation at the Interaeclion I Vlr. II V. Drown of live Physi-
;! !m'«i and Albert street.- he oiogy dcjMirtuveiit is the author of
lidded were referred to the an article on "The Actioi

|A «ugxe«tum by Micliiguti lie- j Prog Heart" appearing It: the Oct
of Health thai the rlt) j nbtir iksue of The American Journ- \

• oiMtig conduct a survey at «f Physiology,
arising sewers xvus plaiTd 1 In the same puhin ation is an !
cei Fred Dodge, city en- ! < tticle co-authornd by Dr. I. A
vpiiiinod the aituation. i Moore. Dairy department, and In
! places lor ifdU-dltctions j .1. F. Hikes. Physiology deiMiri-
ignatrd at Central School, j ment, concerning "I'erebrotpuial
oity haH, with 7 u. tu. to Fluid J'rtiaMire and Vitamin A
<1 as the time. j Dchciency."

uforculosis Tests Slww
follegeStudentsHealthy
I "Ik in 1,700.

| Ihn! iviu, the score chalked up h.v flic college health scrv-
»I en results of the tulwrculoMs test uf freshmen were
uali I n reiitly by Dr. C. K. Hulluiiil, health director.

I "f 1.721 new siudcuts test-*
during freshman week,

{•esspiynuiiR,
(how. Muthmuiy Mangold. Ml.
aid lUimtow. Mlchard Meol. D<
aid Oi.»k. Ruonetl lanU. Al
Kurtx, and August Sum.en

11
, JKi-. Jours Allnul
llirtrtirs Meeting

The eliapor* earvail wiwal nun •
dieitickh of red, blue, and gold of
polychrome flntih and the cruelflN
ware (taaw eft b.V the U«n Mr
MrickHtan ami ware made tn Faig
ho«l by the fotnnUH Tsondon c
cleslnntlenl crafts firm, Mowbray
and Oii., I .td
The chapel. Incaled In the Can-

terhury hoti*e, 445 Abbot road, i*
hciog moned In lioiior nf the flrd 1
lU. lioponlhNiie ni y to Fnglaud who
in fill" A. I), entahlh Ued the Artfh* !
hiahoprU' of Canteflmrv, Mm proh-.
ant hendfiUHfhw* < f the Church of
Rnuland,
About 51) Kptaropal alodent

! leader* from en*tern Michigan wot-
Short. Junior agrlcultuio j logtM are nxfieetcd to Join 75 Mlch-
imd Thomas (hiftncr, Jun- ! tgan State »1i{dcn.l* for the Ihrre-
neati-.v maj.n. rcprnseiitod 1 day conference Although there
•rth and lladrlrk uuo|Hiral- Mr«* more limn 4»l» F.placo|i«| alii-
u*r* of Michigan Slate -Cid- | der-P, the regt^tration for the
I the Third Anruigt ('onven- , nnmd-tflhle dlacuaaiona la restricl-
f lhe Mid-western Fcdci ! ri\ w, 75 tnenl students, who must
o! Campun CUajperollve j irgUter Friday afleru on, urcord-

: mg to CJianvlMe Hhuipe, confer-
Mudsill, mrl III llir llet. l'i chsirmun

miii iti Cliicago Salurday and i ....... . ....

"'Til DancetoHonor
Attend jVouSMiUcrs

Ann Arlair Meet

my Ml,I, MMim
A milestone In the

of a dlseaae-reslatant variety,, of
t»ep|»ermlnt waa reached recently
when Hie Michigan Stale collage
department of bntnny and plant
pathology under the direction of
Prof. May Nelw n produced what
Is probably the find peppermint
st^il ever grown,
Michigan, the lavgeal pepper-<

mint poulticing ai'rtM hi the world?
annually has more Ihuu BA.dtM)
ncrev devoted to this crop. It
cently. a plant fungus known
will lino allacked tieppermlnl,
making a conslderuhle inroad
to the stnte'n annmd

Since peppermint in
hybrid, II d« es mil normal I v pre
dure seed, hut I* propagated by
root eultmgK. In order to develop
rt dbrine*r«-dstln
On I problem In 1
which will hear
this problem has I
over a period of ah>Hit
and the nrlgluatinu of
(loving varieties rumen a
of this hreediiui efforl.
Petition of Young Down-
Actually, the expert can identi¬

fy as many an 20 different ulln I
true peppermint. None nf I he 15
seed'producing varieties which
(he botany department has (level- i
oped is exactly the same tin pure

(hough only 1
difference

j In order to develop a seed-hear- j
| lug variety nf peppermint, pollen S
I from the spearmint plant wsim j
utilised. Tills In-oiigld on anrith- 1

I er problem, mm spearmint In anj
earller-hlonmlng plant than pep-

j Next year, the flowering season j
I of experimental peppermint will j
i he speeded hy the u*r of powerful i
j electric lights which lengthen the!
| plants' growing day. In this man- j
| iter the two types nf plants will !
! bloom similhniientiNly, making pns~;
I slide the prnijuqllon of lar more
'
need Ihnti was developed till* year

j Afler a seed-hearing plant has'
j been developed, the breeding for i
j disease resistance Is eomparative- '
I ly simple. Another Important |
' feature of the race ngajnst wilt is j
i the tgcl that soil once voittuinmul-
j ed hy this fungus unit not he used
I for mint raising f«i
t Wilt attacks Hie peppermint roc I
1 when soil teui|HM°atuir tesches a
j certain degree, causing the lituve*
i of Hie plat,I to turn reddish-brown,

FRATS

ter, Grand J
uu. Flint; :

Jim A1c- ,

j Kltcc, president. Virginia Hcn-
son, secretory; Norman Hodland-
111. treasurer, Glen Wagner; Phyl¬
lis E. Carlson, Elsie Anderson, I * ~

j t*ll.pr llnHinun. IU,y Ovun (^VMIIIUNidlll SlulC(l
id Virginia Iluy,

slungtim, I) C
ltd! Maddux.
Henry Willis,
Johnson. Drt-

«> of tifher-
iouiul thus

There

plrte fluure. renalad U>.,t
' ">!)• 70 per eent of tbo-e

U'Ced reerVad n«s:«-
1. -ling eemptete ofnent,
.l ereulaati An Ike ,y,-

'■'< men, MS ,hov»e<l Uk-
wtth '

WKAR

Highlights
~~^My I'utty Jeun Sibley
For fifteen minute* of vra-al en¬

tertainment tune in Tuesday at
2:15 p m. and listen U> jCerltun

Catdmel
Shclton,

'gnu Heights. CI
a City. Ok la
pledged KohPf

1 in Cooper, Three River
Kappa Signui pledg(

McClure or Detroit.
IT KAI'K IT-FIN il) 4
Pledxed to Pi Kappa Phi are

Joseph Hayden, Caskopolh; K.b-
li«j, ; crt Robbins, Traverse City; Hcr-

i moil PontaJonc, Marquette; and
H. j Robert Doy, Grand Rapid*,
no ; Pledges of Alpha Tan Otnegn

To Houmc Carimal

by Margaret

Scheduled for !
nival will rep re*

Booths will h

ham. Wayne; Phillip Emm.»ns i Gordon Cole, Gr
Evist Uinsing; Don McPhad. Dc^I nion Hobertion, l-kiat Lensug
roil; Al Clausen, East Lansing; I Frank Bridge, Royal Guk; Hei
Bill Monxel, Detroit. beit llalo*, Chicago, III.; licr i
rill OKI Tti PIOK t* ; Pollard, West Winfleld, N. Vnil DEI.TS Ficm VI Robert Stamy, Royal Oak; Mu

j '-ell Johnson, Grand Rapid*; Ea
■ Potter, Flint; and Joe Vcrmeule
Mt. Clemen*. •

j Pnl Chi Alpha pledged V'-rn
Johnson, E-scrnnaba, Muh.; Glen 1

Pledges of Phi Delta Theta arc
Lennarl Enroth, Hartford, Conn.
Koliert Marshall. Pleasant Ridge
Thomas Loring, Iainiing: Johr

I.Lewis, E^varsaba, Mich.; Edward themselves with the activities
(Shell, New York; and Edward (• these groups, accord
Darlington, East Lansing. 'Jensen.

Miss

Limited Ticket Sale
50c Per PERSON

ADMINISTRATION OF'FTCE

HOMECOMING DANCE
AUDITORIUM

"ART ROWLAND"
ALUJ0U.EGE FOOTBALL SPECIAL

Md Zest toYour Oailylnc
Ctiew Oeficuws

DOUBLEMINT GUM
rx:-rMli thin —«V *"Vlor Ch«w

^i.klckf.uloldf.Uy.cUvm..
Inn uoubumikt auu.|„q (, to W.U,

Yc.u know I

iJounuMWrwis «"d '

doubumwt bum »v»'Y ^V;
lu)miral ofUOMlflinnmwm

Michigan State College
Extends A Hearty Welei»me To

MICHIGAN'S TUBERCULOSIS FIGHTERS

In IheM' 11rrM.nl I in.cm uf nuliuaal and inlernalumal drm
I.lift Htrilln. we. UN II pruplr and a Kitvernmenl. are ovrr-apl to
think tiMi mueh mt war and poltttea and tno little on keeping
our nation phyNlrally lit to live.

Ho it la with a ureal ileal of plwHure and appreciation that
(he college. I la administrative officer*. Ita faculty and ita
aludenta, welrome* a uroup dediraled to freeina a nation from
u plaaue that undermine* health and aapa alrenfth net only
in traulrled lime* hut afler proaperily haa rounded the enrner.
The Mirhiaan TuberruloHia anaociation and all affiliated oe-

KunUntii.nN, locnl, atale and national, which havealianad their
foreen oaaiti".! I he While I'laaue are doina and have lona haen
doina an rvcellent jolt.
The jolt ia one that need* intanae encouranament. The

liahl muat Ite nation-wide; It muat muater to tU fma not
only the miahtteat of microbe hunter* and the politicly un-
reritjni*ed aeniua of thorn leinor men of i
in the n'aht that a i
a* an integral whole.

Ai, u atate-mainlained imttltulkm Miehiaan Stale
whclchrartcdly endoraew the M.T.A.
of I
aa well a, litnew, of mind, Miehiaan Stale I
conaralutate thoae who have made thai |
II ia not expected that immediate

MICH1CA1V STATE COLLEGE
OF AGRICULTURE and APPLIED

the Nation's OUbst Laud-Gait fn%t§n
I a——1—MMSgi



tfATE NEWS

WillWatchnpopping' In State's
Camp TTiisWeek

What They Bid
Last Week Spartanportlines

By Joe Slmek

Ten Years Ago Column

Svaraince • foodly group of the Michigan State entourage
returned from seeing the Broadway production, "Hellzapop-

thing has been going on at the State campus.
The only difference Is that*-

the local production lacks all r AaL a
the humor Bnd frolic of the T HWI1 I'
musical comedy. Instead p • 1 C
'Coach Charley Bachmnn Is deed WitU C7*
earlous and has shown distinct wt a
signs of beorln* down on the srld jXlOVCVtll

. squad this week. He Isn't taking
'J.* Invading Santa Clara Broncos With the njioi
too lightly. All this Is reflected two weeks away

■ by-Hit extra-longth practice scs- hall forces under
'•ton. liekl yesterday and the In- arc busy Ironing
tcfurtfled chalk-talks scheduled for ,n their offensiv

. . nlnv thnt nnrirnt't

• Yesterday Bachmnn sent his
grKlders to the blackboard during
a noontime session and like
naughty children, he instructed
them t«> point out the errors which i

! in order to find men to fill the
[ bfg hole left vacant by Chet Au-
i huchon. State's captain who is
still recuperating from his illness
of this summer. The .Spartans

through," Van Alstyne has sug¬
gested. "In the past our seniors
have always finished In great
style and I certainly hope this
season Is no exception." State's
seniors this season ore Max Hind-
man, center, third member of the
Gary Gang. Phillip, Forward Bob

! Morris, and Mel Peterson, a

Stan j Howard Pierucki of Sturgia, a
twon. | guard, Louis Perteen, Grand Rap-
soor- j ijs forward; Art Maischoss, Buf-
htey ; failo guard, and Charles Zablocki.

forward, are also on the list; Bob
mmmm ■ Sherman and Mike Schetb, for-

swimming. Members «l swim
tning classes may use this tune fc
making up class period.*

I the practice session,
emphasis wns laid to

Even a light scrim
jas held, o rarity among
Workouts. All of which

Spartans ore earn-
seek Inn a victory over tin

to make amends for their
sal of for mngainst Temple,
tides local observers feel
ha» come so close to benting
Irtg Bantu Clara the past twe
that a triumph is due for

Benting the 11 ion
Is a large assign

nient, especially vieweil from the
physical aspect where Santa Claro
bears a lot of weight.

' The big Bronco line overages
'201 pounds and the back field
scales lift, giving the shirting
eleven an average of 195. These
figures outweigh the Spartans by
nearly four pounds per man, and
further emphasize the Bachmar
forward wall will hove to charge
hard and low to cope with Santa
Clara.

ARRIVE FRIDAY
Word received today from the

Bronco stronghold reports
Santa Claro squud will entrain
Wednesday, arriving curly Friday
morning where It will stny for the
night.
-With,one exception, the Bronci

squad will be in topnotch condi¬
tion after on open date last Sat
urday. Hick Clurk, one of Conch
Lawrence (Buck) Show'* niter-
noting left halfbucks, has an in¬
jured leg. He will be replaced,
however, by Ken Casonoga, whose
leg-thrashing style of running and
accurate passing have been pleas¬
ing to the eyes of the Santa t'larn

INDKI'KNUKNT TOUCH
FOOTIIAI.I. STANDINGS

ni o< k 1

Frosh to Open
Grid Season
Novcmlier 1

th the opening gome only
two weeks oway, freshman foot¬
ball forces under Coach John Kobs
are busy ironing out rough spots

their offensive and defensive
piny thnt appeared in last wedk'a
jrkouts.
Conch Kobs has a wealth of

material from which to choose his
starting lineup for the season's
opener with Central State Teach¬
ers college freshmen at Ml. Pleas¬
ant. November 1, as more than
100 candidates practice nightly.
Last year's freshmen emerged
victorious in their buttle against
Central State by a 15-0 score.
Among the outstanding players

on this yeur's squad is Boh An¬
derson. 233 lb. tackle who propped
at Bay City and was oll-stihte
captain on Dick Remington's all-
star aggregation of 1939.
RTARH STAND OPT
Other yearling grklmen who are

likely to see much action In the
two games this year ore: Glenn
Delbort, Art Godfrey. Leonard
Fink, Joe Kerr, Don Kirkpntrick,
Paul Turkal and Roy Frnleigh,
ends; Lee Be'nnett, Richard
Straight. Gale Gaymer, Bob Ab¬
bott, and Charles Crlpe, tackles;
Nick Pagen, Hugh Zweerlng
Mnrv Good, John Held, and Taisto
Filppula, guards; Don t«eClnir,
Morris Gordon, and Lawrence
Beckman, centers; Jack St. Ger¬
main, Hugh Davis, Morgan Gin-
grass, Elbert Stark, and Edward
Staflnski, halfbacks; Bill Hnnley
Maurice Malonc, and Tony Rnck-

Louls Brand, Walt Klcwicki, and
Walt Meyer, quarterbacks.
TRIFLE THREATER
In the backfleld. Gingrnss ap

pears ft» huve a distinct advening
in the punting and passing de
partmcnt. He has also displayei
running ability when carrying th

By HAL SC1IRAM
Varsity football may be the at¬

traction on the State campus this
fall, but a lot of fans are missing
»me outstanding performances in
ic intramural touch football
•agues- Last night for Instance
x outstanding teams rolled up

101 points.
Scinch Eddie Abdo's S.A.E. out-
just about knocked the Sigmn

Nus and their defending title into
Ion. Going Into the final

quarter, Conch Bill Batchelor's un¬
defeated team was on the short
end of a 6 to 0 score. S.A.E. lost
icir six point lead, however,
hen Gary Marshall blocked a

punt on the S.A.E. six yard line
Bud MacKichnn, Sigma Nu half-

k, went over on the following
ploy, the conversion was good,
and the chomps took n 7 to 0 lead.
PRE TRICK PLAY
Conch Abdo Ihen |

of the hat. He sent
home! with it towel
his nrm to replncc Dick Bi
was almost oft the field
Rhodchnmcl reported to t
crco. After the timeout hi

Because of leg Injuries 1
Sturgis senior wkose play as a guard has been a mainstay In (
State line for »wn yrars. may be Inst to the Spartans for the 1

Credit Ralph Brunette, former
Michigan State lineman, With an
interesting ' observation on the
Temple game. Hearing the radio
description of how Jimmy Powers
paralyzed the Spartans with his
sensational runback of the open¬
ing kickofT through the entire
team, he Immediately thought of
a similar occurence ten years ago.
"Sleepy" Jim Crowley coached |

Spartans were playing George-,
town in the only other night foot¬
ball game In Spartan football his¬
tory. Johnny Scalza, Georgetown
scat-back, grabbed the opening
kickofT und also romped to a
touchdown. Stunned by that ex¬
hibition the Crowleymen went on
to spot their opponents 14 points
In the first half. After half-time
they roared back for two touch¬
downs but this time also .conver¬
sion attempts decided the game
as the contest ended 14-13 in favor
of Georgetown.
Brunette can well remember

that game for he was playing left
tackle. Myrt Vanderrneer. assist¬
ant coach here now. was playing j dajjy f},
beside him at end. Abe Eliowlt*. weather
pulverizing fullback, rammed 70 pr,r>vr) nf
yards almost single handed for one regu|nr f,
of the Spartan touchdowns. Also | 0f thP c

Victorious State narriet
Travel to Indiana Friday
Spartans Defeat Pittsburgh, 19-38
Coach I.'nurcn P. Brown's undefeated croaa country (

tinvent. ioad.il with sophomore material, will face its,
est test of the season this week when it journeys to B!
inirton Ind., where it is scheduled to meet the University]•Indian, " ' ~ "

Brown to Send
Frosh Dalers
Into 5 Runs
After vet*ks of tutoring his

twrnty-flve freshman harriers,
C/iaeh t-auren Bruwn feels that
they are ready for the season
schedule n! five meets.
fine reason f,.r this feeline

a pair uf runners who have been
.showing varsity ability in early
season workouts.
They are Walter .Mack of Buf¬

falo, N Y., and Bob Thompson of
Cronbrook Both have had con¬
siderable pre-col!ege distance run- ■ Raiph Monroe, up-nn
ning experience and are bein'j sophomore, led the pack \
counted upon to give strength to ish |ine in 22:05.6. Pitt's
the yearling squad. I (er sterner, was second, finish
The quad ha, been lmtdir.s almart 25 yard, behind M .1

daily drills despite inclement 22:10.
weather condition, and Conch Behind the leader* w i n

i State men. Cupt. Ed M,!l"

Pace, Hill Scott and All -d
gan, who finished in that

Indiana harrier* Friday.
For the paat six year, 1

Spartan* and the I loo
have rated a* the «tron
teams In the country ai.d.
meet, have been fcalur
many upsets. Thl, year t;,
ton boa«t a veteran team :

other close meet Is e*pc>t
Michigan Stale extw,.!

winning streak over Univ.
Pittsburgh to four win.-
when Spartan runners t.
the first six places to <1.
Panther, 19-35, over on . •

sloppy course.
Although hia running hmt\

almost a minute short
course record due to the
mud which covered the

VanAIystyneSeeks Able Guard
To Replace Chet Aulrachon
lly Kd Kitchen
With football only in it* fourth week of the 1940 cam-

pnign, Conch Ben Van Alatyne proved that Michigan State
Ed Rhode- j basketball doesn't quibble over sensons by assembling the

inked under! Spartan varsity sound for its first official practice at Jcnison
■I' •»■!"» I ' . #. _

gymnasium .Monday after- •

Athletic FratFor Vnn Ab
practice scssl

ne Monday's
meant the

tart of a talent hunt which may
xtend up to the Benson's opening

nmnzoo college Doc 2.
prospect of Aubuchon
of veterans returning
Vnn Alstyne set up a
t spring which has no
id tough opponents at

Women Begin
Volleyball Plav

after starting time i
avoid forfeiting.
TtlENDAY'R GAMER

i every atop
j Ail-American gtinrd c
| Vnn Alstyne freely
him squad will lie "up
NO Al'DIF.
The "rebuilding" pi

mean that Bob Phillip

vlth the little

Holds Tryouts
Assistant Track Conch Fran Dit-

trich announced Monday that
Delta Sigma Psi, national athletic
ffaternity, will hold tryouts for
new member* next week starting
Tuesday, October 29 and running
through Friday, November 1.
"those planning to enter the try-
outs are urged to turn their names
in at Dittrlch's desk In Jetiison

, gym or report to him at the track
I between 4:00 and 6:00 p m.

Since the installing of the chap-

Slops

nile co

ilty of getting his
In the backfteld was little Bobby I freshman squad in condition for > Mijjs a senior, returned
Monnctt. who with Johnny Pin-. ;m c:ir!y nrlgtaally jehed- j' m' d' gave'Slarn(.r ,

* crew' ra"" "» om"' "I'd lor October 4. Coach Brown |^ for rllnn„.up .
wed !he il iteof the Tw« | mg jU5t ,wo Feconds ■

v nnett was i v _r u ' mainstay in 22 12For seven year, Monnell was a ( in November ,r. order lhat varsils ,
star of the National Professional ; wejj freshmen may compe'e
Football League while lugging the j ,n meet.
ball for the Green Bay Packers. |

• Pro* j Footballer* Prefer iflrrt.-ndfl(thMlchIg,nSlatt
State Is not the only Sn PSffvaLiii n,,^• whlch 1how# a

team to have been stunned by j HniW II I !p,r*lMll j provement over the sqind
kickofT plays. Even seasoned pros j Macv E.i<t Lan-ing radio li«'cn- J week before against Pern
fall afart ufter several electrify-| f.r, .Ah„ tuned in on the i the same time divided t .•
ing run* The Chicago Be.nrs j M,<-h:gan S'..tr-Temple game la t j and White, but then the :/
handed Green Bay one of iS fi.day were .!,.rrre«l when Broad- ! was a very poor second
worst defeat* in history after the ! «.-,«t,»r Jimmy Dudley pointed 4»ut j Also running on the <
kickofT went for six points. jthat the Ow ls were garbed m j were Warren Anderson. *■ >
Temple backs Friday ran back I white jer*ey\ Usually a white ed 10th, and Cleon Smith

flw kickofT* for a total of 267 t..«il is used n night game* and .come in llth. K change m
yards which goes a long way in'.t would have been almost im- j pear in the seventh *P«>t
explaining the three touchdown* .•• 'it>le to see ugamst the Owls' ( result of the showing of i t
the Owls pushed over in the flr«t i hirt* Bill VunVelzor who ran f
half and offset the Spartan r - - However, there needn't have j a numuor Saturday and f;ni
ing attack that netted three! been ;,?>> fear>. In spite of an | ahead of Smith and ma;
touchdowns The Spartan* to- k j inviting array of about 20 white , the Hastings junior In th
to the air 22 times and connected pcg*k-n* I.red u; n front • I the ]in*up.

*

| ter at State in 1928 only 33 1
tinted out. | havt ,ll}je jq achieve theImit* that ! tM.„ v.«rl«.i« truck ib-ld

nm will i come from the ranks of the 1940 j
ine-third | track team. Pete Fitzgerald. Pete j

[tang winch Included j Hawrylciw, and Bob Webster were ,
*ill probably shift admltteci at the close of the school |
nrd to guard. Then >'*ar ,aM '
crve ranks another Outside
ive to be brought up I ^,ne ev*n,H m,m o;nrr |
rcement at thnt *pot j 'V»rU included. Baseball
r seniors will tide us j throwing, football punting, ripe j
n Alstyne has

track tests

p.»t tumbling complete the list of i
(events. Scholarship of competi¬
tor* must be equal to that requir- j
e«| in intercollegiate sports.

Track S<|ua<l» Hold
Weekly Meeting*
To acquaint squad members |

with changes in the track program j
for the ensuing year, Coach Karl j
Schlodemnn has announced that '
freshman and varsity track squads |
will hold meetings each Monday
night in the Jenison Kieldhotise. j
The first in this series of meet- I

tngs was held Monday.

I porou smoki thi ciOAMtrrt that gfHiyiii

cooler...milder
better-tasting

C3ie*terfield has all the qualities that smoker*
like hest — that's why it's called the smokes *
cigarette. Smoke after smoke and pack after
pack, they give you more pleasure.
Chester/ifIds art made of the SIGHT COMMNATION

tf the world's best cigarette tobaccos.

btm
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